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In iratc:i l,:'/, :acn hcle ;s a sepa;-::3 ::*,;=:::;::. Tle piayer wiih
t-e fei,r,est s:i-a'Kes 3ii 3r i:'diiriduai -:r3 i,,,lS:n:r:icie; the Dia',rEt.
winning :he nrcsi ioies i,r'iis the m=;c:,

The stroke totai fcr 1B hoies sinrply doesn't i^natier in i'naich piay.
There is one cpponent you nri-:st beat, and that's the opponerit you'ie
facing in the match you're playing right novll,

In rnatch play conceded putts are perfectly leEal, Your opponent can
concede a putt to yor.l at any point, yvhether it's 6 inches frcm the cup
or 50 feet. Once a stroke, hole or nratch is conceded it cannot be
irrrlthdrainin.

Conceded putts should oniy be ofrei-ed, they should nev,er be
req uested,

In stroke play, order of play is a matter of etiquette, If you hit out of
turn, it's a breach of etiquette, but there is no penalty. In match Flay,
if ir6{.J hit out of turn your opponent can require }iou to replay the shot
in the proper order. And if your first shot was great one, you can bet
that you'tl be replaying,

The ball furthest from the hole is to be pla,,,g6 first. If i s, hit your ball
and it is c[oser to the hoie than your opponent's the opponent has the
right to recall your stroke and have you replay it after he plays his,

trn rnatch FIay, if a doubt or dispute arises between the players, a
player may make a claim. The players must continue the match
tvithout delay. The Committee may consider a claim only if the player
rnaking the clainr notifies his opponent (i) that he is making a clairn,
(ii) of the facts of the situation and (iii) that he wants a ruling. The
clainr must be nrade before any pla;rsr in the nratch ptays fronr the
next ::.'*; ;,-:;:: or, in the case of the last hole of the rnatch, before
atl players in the match leave the;llr;,c ;r€e n.

A 2 stroke penalty in Stroke Play is almost always a Loss of Hole
Penalty in Match Play.


